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The New line o f  Fall and Winter Dry Goods  is 
now open and an inspection wili show we are

.

and are feeling better because o f  the rain. D o n ’ t 
wait for  the W agon  or the Orient— the goods are 
here— coine n o w .

Q O O D S  B E A U T I F U L
v ried and pletsing to the eya that they must be 

We all feel better and would Like to See YOU at

B yond Diecription are so many, 

by yourself to be appreciated.et

Vi S i l v e r  I f e w s THE POISON CURARI.

Ik

P IT B V’ SH EÏÎ W K K X L  Y .

» J R F H V , 
m U fl F H Y ,

P rop rie tor .
Publisher.

L § 2 -  -A Y ICAR I S  A O V a UCB

Entered ;M tí ve PostOlfiee at Sonora, 
. aecoud-classmatter,

¡vertis'ng Medium of the 
Stockm an ’ s Paradise.

Mysterious Mixture Makes Deer,.
Wounded to Death, Bold.

Cury.ri- f l u , p o i s o n  with 
which the Indians of ibe wju1 nr 
Amazon tip their hunting arrows, 
remains a mystery in its composi
tion after a hundred years of inves
tigation by scientists. The Indians 
will sell it for its weight in silver, 
but will not reveal the plants from 
which it is derived. Hot long ago a

PHYSICAL
Man’s Limited Powers Compared With 

Those of Sama* Ani mais.

US pwu- Ììtuìt
xriTYOc:., 

t i  ieri r 'Hie proud ___
can sweep along a prepared track 
at nearly a hundred miles an hour, 
over the surface of sea at thir
ty miles an hour or through the air 
at seventy-five; also he can build 
towers more than 200 time:

October ¿2 ,1910.
was sent fo the Amazon wildewtess 

i for the express purpose of discover- 
I ing the secret, foT curari, or urari, 
as it is otherwise called, is now 

| thought to be of great- value in 
medicine. The professor lived two 
years in Indian villages, and, while 
he vvas permitted to witness the 
boiling of the “ witches’ broth, 
which lasted several days, he could 
not tell what plants went into the 
brew. Returning from his baffled
quest down thè Amazon with a
quantity of the poison, the profess
or was met by another traveler, 
Dewey Austin Cobb, who had got 

ing in tlie sounds f^om the closely | possession of a native blowgun.
enTi+forpil nVinlpf TsTcvt dav lie went I rphg -latter tells in the XalLOiiai

Geographic Magazine how he put

t The Pianist’s Vacation.
An interesting story has got into 

‘circulation concerning a famous pi
anist Unable to tear himself al
together away from his art while 
enjoying a rest in Switzerland, lie 
had a piano taken to a secluded 
chalet- in a wood and every day 
went there alone to solace himself. 
By chance one day some one strayed 
into th'e wood and, hearing the 
music, spent a pleasant hour drink-

shlittered chalet. Next day he went 
again with some friends. At the 
end of a week the virtuoso discov
ered that a big crowd was enjoying 
his performance. At first lie felt 
inclined to blame this intrusion on 
his solitude, but better thoughts 
prevailed’, and during the remainder 
of his stay he threw open the shut
ters and-played his very best.—Bon- 
don Xews.

his
, ■ n own height or dive into the earthprofessor in a German unne&it) < J? . , . , •F - • -• • ,,L ! about 700 times his own height.

But strip him of his machines and 
machine made instruments and he 
compares rather poorly in the met
ier of physical achievements and 
rapabilitics with certain of the low
er animals.

Consider, for instance, man’s 
sprinting or running powers. His 
best speed.for a mile is some, four 
minutes twelve and three-quarter 
seconds, which gives a total of 
about fourteen miles an hour. Tire 
gray wolf lopes along at an easy 
twenty and thinks nothing of doing 
sixty miles in a night. The hunted 
fox has been timed to run two

mil PS

A Touch of Sarcasm.
Mr. Skinflint (on receiving a dep

utation from iris employees)— Well, 
what’s the matter npw ?

Clerk (spuk 1?»xiiiiii) V.V-«want to 
be paid every week instead of every 
month.

“ U gh! You get all that’s due to 
you, don’t you ?”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ And'promptly to a day?”
“ Yes, sir.”
“ Then why do you want to be 

paid weekly inste ad of monthly?”
‘T :ea-"-e.. :-ir, it’s so we won’t be 

get tin’ the lumbago ca-rrym’ home 
our wages.” — London Answers.

old
? ' Attended to It.

Hardware Dealer— What w; 
H-Tankby kicking about.?*

■■ Clerk— He wanted ten pounds of 
n a i U v h e ’d pay for them and 
take them home himself; wouldn’t 

. trust us to deliver them, he said.
Hardware Dealer —  Surly old 

.. lodger ! I hope he’ll sweat for it.
’ .Clerk— Oh, I took care of that. I 

"threw’"in an' extra ten pounds, and 
he never knew it.—-Philadelphia 

: Press.

some of the professor’s curari on 
some of ins blowgun arrows, which 
are like toothpicks feathered with 
cotton, ami tried it on a buck deer 
in the forest.

“ After a deliberate aim our hunt
er fired,”  says Mr. Cobb, “ if I may 
use such a word for the little puff, 
scarcely heard hv us and entirely 
inaudible above the rustling corn 
leaves at the distance of the deer. 
The animal gave a slight start as it. 
felt the prick of the arrow on its 
flank gmd turned partly around,
o i l  H iño- -( Vio ct rA-oii? v.nd
ing about as if searching for the in
sect that luid bitten or stung it. 
Detecting nothing, it stood still and 
unalarmed. At the end of a minute 
or a minute and a half at most its 
head dropped a little, as if it was 
sleepy.

“ We all approached its side, and 
the hunter laid a hand on its .shoul
der, It looked up at him, but show
ed no resentment'or fear. Uvea its 
breathing seemed easy and natural, 
which surprised rue, as 1 had heard 
that death resulted from paralysis 
of the lungs when caused by urari. 
At the end of ten minutes, though 
it opened its eyes when touched, its 
breath became shorter and slower. 
Eighteen minutes after it was 
struck by tire arrow it was dead.”

Kills  A  M u r  co re s ' .
A m erciless murderer is Appendi 
cilia with many victims. But Dr. 
King’ s New Life Pills kill it by 

retention. They gently stiaaulaiA 
•'"•coach.liver and hqwels prevent
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Citat ion  by P u b l ic a t io n .

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Sutton county; Greeting.
Yon are hereby commanded to sum

mon Ludwig Leek and the unknown 
heirs of 1/ dwig Luca, M. A. Dooley 
and the unknown hairs of ,\L \. Dooley 
G. Schleicher and-rha unknown heirs of 
G. -’chleioher, John Twoh'g and the 
unknown heirstof John Twolrig, Fran-... :k.
ci,s rI , Bryn and the unknown heirs o 
Francis T. Bryn, W . J. fl irdee and the 
unknown heirs Wf J. Hardee, Sallie 
Hardee Roy atad bu-bind T. D. Roy 
ind the un know.?, {„hairs of Sallie 
Hardee, Boy arid ‘ %\ 1>. Roy, Annie 
Hard.ee Chiimbdesa^ui husband JI. R. 
Cin cibles» and 'i'iii- -.uknc*v,c lieirs of 
Anr.ie Hardee Uhambiess and M. It 
Chamblèss, Bessie Hardee and the un 
known heits of Bessie Hardee, by mak
ing public ffion of this citation once in 
each week for eight consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county if there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not then in some 
newspaper published in the Fifty-first 
Judicial District, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said Fifty-fib si 
Judicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term of rha District Go ire of 
Sutton County, to be hoideu at fit 
Court House thereof in Sonora, on the 
5th Monday in October 1910 the same 
being the 31st day of October A. !)., 
1910, then and there the answer a peti
tion tiled in said Court on the 31st day of 
August A. D., 1910, wherein J. JI. Wesi 
and J. T. Evans are Plaintiffs and Lud
wig ruck, et al, are defendants, said 
petition alleging that Plaintiff J. M 
West is a resident of Harris County, 
boxas, and that the residence of Plain
tiff J. T: Evans is Sutton County, Texa- 
•ind that tiie residence ; of each of the 
defendantsabove named is unknown to 
Plaintiffs and to each of them, which 
facts with reference to said defendants’ 
residence are verified by the affidavit of 
E. J- Ward law, a member of the firm of 
horned & Ward law. attorneys for 
Plaintiffs, which petition is in words 
and figures as follows, to wit: 
i’o the lion. J. \V. Timmins, judge o! 

said Court;
blie estate of Tex. j In District Courl; 
County of button j Fail. 1910, Term.
.1. M, Y-fest-, [ Plaintiff ;, j 
J, T. Evans l  | Plaintiffs
No. 339 v.
■J. Æ

Defendants??
Now cornes J.. W. West and J. T. 

Evans, hereinaf.er styled Plaintiff's 
complaining of Ludwig Luck and the 
unknown heirs of Ludwig Luck, M. A. 
Dooley and the unknown heirs of M. A 
Dooley, G, Schleicher and the unknown 
heirs of G. Schleicher. John Twohig 
and the unknown heirs of John Twohig 
Francis T. Bryn and the unknown 
heirs of Francis T. Bryn, W. J. Hardee 
and the unknown heirs of VV. J. Hardee 
Sallie Hardee Boy and husband T. D 
Boy and tiie unknown heirs of ¿allie 
Hardee Roy and the husband I’ . D.Koy. 
Annie Hardee Chambiess and husband 
VL R. Chambiess and the unknown 
heirs of Annie II trdee Chambbss and 
husband AI. R. Chambiess, Bessie Har
dee and the unknown heirs of Bessie 
Hardee, hereinafter styled defendant« 
and represents to the Court:

That Plaintiff J. AI. West is’ a resi
dent of Harris County, Texas; that 
Plaintiff! ’tfT. Evans is a resident of 
button C® Pity, Texas; that neither of 
plaintiffs know the residence of any of 
the defendants above named; that the 
residence of each of the defendants 
above named is io each of Plaintiffs 
unknown.

Thar on August 1. 1910, Plain-tiffs 
were lawfully seized and po.-sed of and 
held in fee simple under and by virtue 
of a consecutive chain of transfers from 
the State of Texas, to the following 
described iot, tract'parcel or section of 
land situated in Sutton County, Texas, 
to wit:

Abstract No. 480, Certificate No. 289. 
Survey 539, Orig nal Grantee Ludwig 
Luck, containing 100 acres, Patent No 
43, Volume 25. Patent was issued J une 
24, 18S5.

That on the day and year last afore
said, the defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and ejected Plain
tiffs therefrom and unlawfully with
hold from Plaintiffs the possession 
thereof, to Plaintiffs’ damage in the 
sum of One Thousand Dollars.

That plaintiffs do not, in the body of 
this petition set forth their title, out- 
attach hereto an abstract, mark the 
same Exhibit “ A’ ’ and ask that same 
be taken and considered as a part here
of; which said abstract contains an 
abstract of every instrument of reco d 
in Sutton County, Texas, affecting the 
title to the lands hereinbefore describ
ed and that ail of the instruments upon 
which Plaintiff’s base their cause of 
action are therein abstracted fully and 
from which the nature of Plaintiffs’ 
title may be readily determ’ned; that 
neither of Plaintiffs know of any in
strument affecting the title to such 
land not being contained in the 
abstract ; that is so far as Plaintiffs 
know none of the defendants have any 
claim to tiie land hereinabove describ 
ed, except such as may appear from the 
attached abstract.

These Plaintiffs have held the land 
.above deeeffbed under color of title 

a mountain side carrying two others j from and under the State of Texas, 
as heavy as himself? A grizzly j peaceable, continuous, and adverse 
bear has been known to carry a j possession, for a period of more than 
bullock twice his own weight up an | three years next be'ore the tiling of 
incline of one in three.— Harper’s, j this suit and before the commencement

thereof

miles at a speed of twenty-six mik 
an hour. A race horse at full speed 
travels at thirty-two miles, while a 
greyliound, which is, so far as is 
known, the swiftest of all four leg
ged creatures, runs at thirty-four 
miles.

Man also falls behind in jump
ing. Roughly speaking, six feet in 
height and twenty-three in width 

tiie limits of- man’s achieve-are 
ments in this line. A red deer has 
been known to clear a wall ten feet 
high, the chamois can do at least a 
foot better, while the springbok of 
South Africa will shoot ten feet up 
in the air iust for the fun of the 
thi ng.

Some of the beasts of prey are 
even more wonderful in (heir ath
letic achievements. The black ja
guar, for example, can reach a 
branch fourteen feet from the 
ground. The greatest jumper in 
the world is the kangaroo. The 
sort known as the “ old man”  lias 
been seen to clear deadwood fences 
ten to twelve feet high, while it can 
leap with case a width of fifty to 
sixty feet. The record width clear
ed by a horse is about thirty-seven 
feet, while the ostrich in running 
clears twenty-five feet at a stride.

Fish also are of some account in 
the athletic field. To see a salmon 
leap up perpendicular falls five or 
six feet high is a remarkable sight. 
Many of the predatory fishes can 
travel at the speed of a torpedo 
boat.

In the matter of mere muscular 
strength man is not quite so far be
hind the rest of the animal world, 
for trained athletes have achieved 
wonderful feats of lifting. Still, 
where is the man who could run up

CAR OF

Ï

v to all. 
Cash.

T.

size you 

Lib

want.

r a

JUST
Price  guaranteed 

terms or discount for 
Phone or .write us,

L, ISEPISCIil CO.
ELDORADO, T EXAS.

And further answering herein Plain
tif s says tb' f c- ’ uind un- m
peaceable, continuous and adverse pos
session of said lands and tenaments. 
cultivating and u ing the same and 
paid all taxes due thereon, for a period 
of more than live years before the riling 
of thi - suit, all of which they arc read; 
to veiify.

WHEREFOR F; Plaintiffs pray that 
citation by publication issue to all the 
lefendantsherein as required by law; 

that upon a final hearing hereof, Plain
tiff have judgment for tiie title and 
poss s ion of land hereinabove describ
ed that writ of restitmion issue; that 
he have judgement for his costs in th s 
behalf expended and for general and 
special rtlief-

Cornell & Wardlaw. 
Attorney? for Plaintiffs.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court on the first day of the next term 
thereof this writ, with you-T return 
thereon showing how you have execut
ed the same.

itness, J. D. T:owrey, Clerk of 
tiie District Court of button 
County, Texas.

[l. s.] Given under my hand and seal of 
s iid Court, in the town of Sonora, 
this tiie 31st day or August A. D,, 
1910. J. D. Lowrey,

Cleric District Court, Sutton Co., Texas.
. Issued this the 31st. day of August, 

A. D., 1910.
J. D. Lowrey,

Clerk DLtrict Court, button Co., Texas.

B A N K E R
(UN IN CO RPOR ATE DJ

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t
J

ICERRVfLLE. TEXAS.
A Ganeral Banking EBusiness TransacteC. Solicits 

Accounts ot Merchants and Stockr>en.

THE FAVORITE

■JOE BEIÏCER.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

ESTIMATE 5 FURNISHED,

Sonore , s exas

(—U

W o o d ,  W o o d ,  Wood*

Seo

J . C . ’W  I  L  S O  I f .
For Live Oak, Me^quHe, a: d 

dry Cedar stove wood’ A b o  ali 
kir dg of hauling. Phone 101.

FRONT
T  A E L S

FSobsrt A n d e r s o n ,  P rep . ,

HAY AND CRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

E m p l o y m e n t  B u r e a u .

All kinds of labor contracted 
Also Spanish Interperting.

Charges reasonable.
Write, see or phone

TA A IN ER  BROS,,
Ar t,ho Bank s«on

fS MO:T effeeted by the passage of th3 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oh 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family

* ~~AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

IC E  C O L D  B E E R  A N D  M I N E R A L  

U A T E R S  A L  IVA VS ON I I A N D .

S a v eli, P rop  n e t  or.

t h e Rock F r o n t
J. G. Barton, Proprietor.

Cold Beer and 8oft Brinks 
Bnre Wines and Liquors
Choice Cigars, Etc.

P H O N E  O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W2LL R E C E IV E  

PFIORSFT A T T E N T IO N . Y O U R  TRADE 
C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D

JOHN HURST,
S I S F S S l X S - S r C S P  p s t x x x s s i

Q u ic k , SsisIiafeX© a n d  S a t is  f a c t o r y
C o n tr a c t s  to  go  d o w a  1 GOO fa e t  lem®,

PôstdEes Address S0N0BA,



-.c-^cw

. <. Ä. P Ü B L If lH S D  W K K H X Y  .

1 MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.  
STEVE M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockm an 's Paradise. 

^ C B S O B IP IIO N  $2 A YE A B  IN  ADVANCK

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

S o n o r a  , T k x a s . October 22, 1910.

6took

have marketable cattle 
novy.^or »at least before

Increased Capital

The First National Bank of So 
norahas increased its capital stock 
to 81000,000 with 820,000 eurp'us 
and baa added some new names 
*o its list of stockholders. The 
stockholders now are Mrs. J L
Burroughs,StephenvilK; Mrs Nan
nie Wood, Breohem; Mips Fannie 
Wood, Brenbaco; D. A .Cauthorn. 
Porter, Okla ; C S. Green. San 
Aotonio; Geo 8 Allison, B 
Aldwell, Roy Hud?peth, E R 
Jackson, C J Lewis, E. E Sawyer, 
Theo Saveli, E F.Vander Stucken, 
W. E Whitehead, D J. Wyatt, 
Will ^¿dtehead of Sonora,

The demands of the business o‘ 
t h e  Sonora Country, requiring 
larger credits, it was decided to 
increase the capital and strengthen 
the institution by the addition of 
more stock holders. It will he 
seen from the list above that (he 
stock holders a: 8 among the large.it 
land owners and euceersf d stock
men of the Sonora Country and_ 
whose aggregate wealth would 
reach several million dollars The 
officers and directors are unchang
ed and the News wishes the First 
National as much success in the 
future as in th6 past.

When the First National Bank 
of Sonora opened for business ten 
years ago with a capital Block of 
860,000 it was ihe largest and first 
National bunk established 70 miles 
from a railroad in West Texas and 
attracted rnfuoh aueution in the 
financial circles because of these 
tacts. I is officers and directors 
hag been practically the earns Bince 
1900 and the institution has grown 
steadily until upon the call of the 
comptroller on June 30 last its 
condition stood “ Capital btock 
$50,000, Surplus Fund $30,C00,Un 
divided Profits $lo,147 alter pay
ing -a semi annual dividend of 
$ 4, 000.

If you 
sell them 
spring

The R.D cigar the best 5o cigar 
on thé market tor sale at the Cor 
ner Drug Store. 38

J. A Ward sold 12 Billies to G 
W. Whitehead Sons and 13 to G . 
S. Allison at $10 per head.

Fish and Oysters at the Wyatt 
Restaurant.

J . A. Ward bought the Percheron 
Stallion Prmce from Mrs. M. M. 
Parkereon for $250.

Fish and Oysters at the Wyatt 
Restaurant.

J. L. Davis of Sonora, sold to 
Fred Millard 120 cows and cows 
and calves at $16 to $22.

Crazy Well water for sale at the 
Corner Drug Store. 38

J,A.Allison bought frumPeacock 
& Saveli 175 cows aod calves at 
p t He also bought from Joe 
Turney 60 head of cows and calves

Hands
Railroads

We have 13,000 miles of railroad In 
operation. The average cost of trans
porting freight over the railroads of 
Texas last year was less than 1 cent 
per ton per mile.

and 30 cows trt p t.
Dr Cox’s Barbed Wire Liniment 

does not hum Or blister, relieves 
pain quickly, and flies will not 
bother the wound. For sale by 
dduggLts.

R. W. Davis of Sonora, sold to 
T. J, Clegg of Carlsbad, 62 bead 
of cow8 and cows and calves at 17 
to $22. T. B Adams sold to eame 
party 55 head of cows at p t.

Dauble Disc 
for eale cheap. 

40 4

F O R  S A L E .

plow nearly new,

J. A. Ward.

C o a t s  For Salo.

I have one thousand 
good grade Angora goats 
will take $2 25 per head 
if sold quick. Cao be 
Seaton Keith’s Sou‘ h

head of 
for sale, 
for same 
seen in 
pasture,

The prettiest line of dry goods we have 

been able to offer our trade in years, is 
now on display and it will be a pleasure 
to show you. The pateins are pleasing; 
the goods most fashionable and the 
values unsurpassed. The stock is com
plete in everything.

CalieHS, Percatesr Gingliams. Madras, 
Chavis!, Ghambra.

MERCERISED POPULAR LINE 
Tussah,Orient, Glacs.St. Regis, Gmbria. 
Cordell Panee, Silks, Poplins, Etc,
in all the latest colors and designs.

A full line of Fashionable Silks, Missu-

Cent Per Ton Per Mile.
Railroad transportation s.aves 42 

cents per ton per mile as compared 
with public highways, and illustrates 
the economy of improved methods of 
transportation. As a producer the 
farmer who hauls a bale of cotton 
twenty miles to the railroad gets the 
same price as the farmer who hauls it 
one mile, and as a consumer the farm
er who hauls his goods twenty mile3 
from the railroad to the farm buys 
them at the same price as the farmer 
■who hauls them one mile.

time
haul

Distance levies a penalty of 
and money against the long 
which the farmer must pay.

Bringing the railroad to the farm 
reduces the cost of transportation and 
adds perpetual value to future produc
tion, says the Texas Commercial Sec
retaries’ Association. A new railroad 
makes a free and equitable distribu
tion of values to adjoining property 
estimated at $64,000 per mile.

zzn.itroad NotOs.
New York, "Shut T 

Mr. W, L. Aldwell,
Hotel Baltimore,

Kansas City, Mo.
Dear Sir:—You night message 

addressed to Mr, Rets came to ue 
this morning. We deo received 
yourvletter of July -8 h, dated at 
Sonora, enclosing * copy of the 
bond coutract am of the genera! 
contract with U® Kansas City, 
Mexico & Orieri Railway Cj .

Since the receipt of your letter 
our affairs Rave been in such an 
unsettled condition that nothing 
could be dme.

The number of bonds that Mr 
George Russell, on our beba.f, 
agreed to subscribe through the 
peopb of Sonora, meets with our 
approval, as aleo does the bond 
coo.raqt, copy of which you eent 
ue, as stated above.

We would like to have you write 
as the full particulars about wbat 
just has been done by the people 
of Sonora in the tubscribing to the 
bonds under the general contract 
and wbat times are now named 
for the installments to be paid un 
der the contract. If everything 
remains the same as stated in your 
letter and in the two contracts 
which you sent us, we a-e ready 
lo subscribe for twenty (20) bonds 
of the Orient Railroad and will 
oqake installments of payment 
whenever called upon to do so.

As we have heard nothing since

twenty ffve miles South of San 
Angelo. Address J. W. Nos- 
worthy, Seaton Keith, San Angelo, 
Texas.

B u c k s  For Sale.

I have fifty Pelain Bucks for 
sale at reasonable prices, they are 
in fine condition and free of scab 

These bucks can be eeen^at
36 tf ~ T, D Word

lina.

/ / /

la Si
SOME BEAUTIFUL THINGS

and Diaeonial Weaves.
MOHAIR SO SERViCABLE

Plain

For Salo.

I have some first class young 
Billy Goats at prices to Buit.

J. A. WARD.

Barns F o r  Sale,

150 French Merino Rams, three 
vears up, for sale cheap. No 
scab. Wool on. Can be seen at 
my ranch.

THOMAS BOND.
34 tf Sonora, Texas.

A t t e n t i o n — C o a t  M e n .

Don’ t you need a few more good 
bucks for your goats. I have 80 
head—real good ones—large and 
well covered. Come and get whai 
you want before they are picked 
over. I remembered the dry sea 
Bon and have put the price low.

Come and see them.
E. E STRICKLEN,

38 4 Juno, Texas.

your letter of July 18th, about this 
wlrolq matter will you kindly write 
U8 fully at your earliest conveni
ence. Yours very truly,

Russell, Bulkeie.v & Riley, 
Flatiron Building, New York.

g.v

:

L e t t e r  to W .  A ,  G la s s c o c k ,
Sonora, Texas,

Dear Sir: There are thousands 
of suoh eases as this:

E O I\rry, E.ist 8th St, Erie, 
Pa, painted two houses same siz*; 
one Devoe, the other with another 
paint at iam8 price; took 3 gallons 
Devoe to 4 of the other; and in 
three yaara Deyoe was the better 
looking j ib.

The paint that takes least gal 
Ions Wbars longest; Always.
ICO F W DEVOE & CO

p s. E. F. Vander Stücken Co 
sells our print.

ELECTRIC
™ BITTERS

THE BEST FOR 
BILIOUSNESS 

AND KIDNEYS.

Mr. and Mrs, J A Caulhorn and 
the Misses Stella and JdaCauthorn 
returned from San Angelo Tues 
day.

As a household remedy for cuts 
burns,bruises;'piles,pain and sore 
ness of all kinds, Dr.Cox’s Barbed 
Wire Liniment, 25o size, has no 
equal. If not satisfactory, money 
refunded For sale by all druggists,

Gildn Gillum aged 19 years died 
at Austin, October 14. The young 
man was a nephew of WalterDavis 
and visited here at the time Gov 
Campbell was Sonora’s gueBt.
A business proposition for Sonora. 
Are you a business man? Would 
you spend 10 cents to make 10! ? 
Its up to you.

Sonora waa so largely represent
ed at San Angelo during the circus 
that it is estimated that about 200 
were there. On the Landon Hotel 
register for Monday there was 113 
enterics and of this number 56 
were from Sonora. How’s that 
for the second city in West Texas

Advertise and let the people 
know what you have to eell. That 
¡8 the secret of the most successful 
business man of today

1 * — n — * Jr-, l u c  K i n  ^

it you dont want to buy. Call 
the Old Reliable

again
e v e n

E . F . Stucken

lnterurbans have practically the 
same effect on property values as rail
roads.

Texas has 4.95 miles of railroad per 
100 square miles of territory, and Illi
nois has 21.8 miles per 100 square 
miles of territory.

The engines shown above represent 
the relative transportation facilities of 
the two States on basis of area. To 
equal Illinois in railroad mileage per 
square mile we would have to have 
52,000 miles, .and, tbu? .increased mile- 
0=.n ~,:n provide facilities, cheapen the 
cost of transportation and develop the 
resources of the State.

Martin Commission Co,
THE LAND AND LIVE TOOK GOMMSSSIQN MEN,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Is offering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise”  
give me a call or write me.

T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  AGO.  
Devil’s River News, Oct. 18, 1890 

A banking house would pay in 
Sonora.

T. D Newell is putting down a 
well at Schleicher City.

Asa Robertson and Will Sanders 
from Judo, were in town Friday, 
on their way to Saa Saba on a 
horse huDt.

Ben Cusenbary came back from

R F. Halbert, of the firm of 
Halbert & Mills, was in town to. 
day and said their clip of 90 0 
piunds of wool was sold in San 
Angelo at 18 1 4 cents per pound 
before its arrival.

Sol Mayer.manager of F Mayer’ s 
stock business, was iD town this 
week. He reports cattle in fine 
shape and their new pasture near 
ly completed. The gate at this 
end will be fifteen miles from So-

San ADgeio Sunday, where he hasnora, and the other git e 16 miles 
been representing Bonora in the from MeE iV3*t, leaving a drive o*

OR. L. F, ROBICHAUX.
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 p. m.
Office in residence.
Phone connection.
Son ora ,  -  -  T e x a s .

H WARDLAW, M.  D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician. John Sealy 
¿toopiinjj Gal ves tUH, Texas.

OFFICE CORNER DRUG STORE. 
Night Commercial Hotell.

So nora, T e x a s .

railroad ogitatioQ 
doubt but the road 
Sonora.

He has no 
will come to

8 N, Merck died at Cusenbary’s 
ranch on Saturday Oct 11th ag< d 
57. He was ODe of the first settlers 
of this county being here for 15 
years. His widow and 9 children 
to mourn bi9 loss.

The Arizona mockiDg bird in 
Hurst’e feed yard,has beeD singing 
every night for the past week: 
Come to My Arms, Nora Darling, 
and Nearer My God to Thee, untii 
the people in the entire ne’ghbor- 
hood wish be was nearer there 
than he is to Sonora.

abrtut 10 miles through the pasture
The Davil’ e River News is under 

obligations to Mr.and Mrs Stewart 
for three large pieces of the wed 
ding cake The three young ladies 
who displayed their skill in the 
preparation of t h e s e  delicacies 
ought not long remain single, par
ticularly the one who made the 
plain cake.

W.H.Franks has sold his patent 
car coupler to thefolowmg parties: 
Sonora Supply Co., one fourth, P 
McHugh one eighth, D B Cusen 
bary one-eighth and one-half to T 
D Newell for $1000 cash, with the 
proviso that when Mr Newell re
ceives $25 000 on his share,he will 
pay Mr Franks $5000.

Ira Glasscock has on exhibition 

a steel gate works from levers 

They are made 12 of 14 feet wide 

S-'e it at the Adams lot.

For Sale or Rent ,

My 4 room house with bath and 
other conveniences, close enough 
to sohooT; also to business portion 
of town. Address or phone me ai 
Braekettville, Texas.

CLYDE MILLS.

R e a c h in g  the T o p
in any calling of life, dtm-vnds » 
vigorous bodv and a keen brain. 
Without health there is no success 
But E ectric Bitters is the greatest 
Health Builder the world has ever 
known. It oompels perfect action 
of stomach, liver,kidneys, bowels, 
purifies and enriches the blood, 
tones and invigorates the whole 
eystem and enables you to stand 
the wear and tear of yoqr daily 
work. “ After months of suffering 
from Kidney Trouble,”  writes W 
M. Sherman, of Cushing, Maine, 
•■three bottles of Electric Bitters 
made me feel like a new man,”  
50o. at Nathan’s Pharmacy.

F'orora has made a new contract 
with the Orient, whereby they 
secure the road for a cash bonus 
>f $50,000. This insures the Orient 
for Sonora and we congralu ate her 
hustling citizenship.—D e 1 R i o 
Herald.

LOST L A M P S .
I lost the oil lamp belonging to 

my auto last Saturday between my 
ranch 8 miles north of Sonora o? 
between my ranch and Eldorado
c u q u pnnfftr s
favor by returning same to me.

______ I. N . BROOK3.

The Subacrip'ion Committee 
would rather you call on them. 
They have work to do, also

we ti ker- pleasure iD pre- 
seining for your en joym ent, c tm - 
ment and eniighiet ment the fol- 
lowing list o f le n d  nt lax payers 
whose renditions show them to be 
worth or ar* payir g taxes on $5COO 
or more I here ere many others 
who are not enumerated in this
list because o f $ 5 or less in their 
renditions and at the same tim e 
the full value may not have been 
reu d en d  It shows ab ut ICO 
resident tax payers o f Sutton
county paying on $5000 or m ore 
property values.
Geo S. Allison............................ $61,095
H. P. A llison.................................  5,320
T. 13. A dam s......................    17,455
Oscar A p p e lt............................... 11,920
First National Bank.......  6-1,000
Thomas B ond ....................... 31.446
It. t . Barver.................................  25,919
G. B. Bakyr .................................  6.556
R. R. & Philip Baker ............   5,370
L. T. Barney.................................  5.105
I. N. Brooks .................................  10,715
Robert Cauthorn ........................... 8,170
A. R. Cauthorn...............   19.045
J. A. Cauthorn................. , ..........10,240
A. F, Clarkbon.............................. 57,935
H . . ................
City Grocery r-o ......................... 5 025
D. B. Cusenbary ........................... 23,831
C. A. Chadwick.............................. 5,903
R. IJ. Chalk ...............................  8,260
B. 13. Dunbar..........................  8,598
YV.E. Dunbar .............................  10,538
J, L. Davis....................................  12,448
R. YV. Davis .................................  10,892
J .T . Evans. Sr .............................  20.456
J. T. Evans, J r .............................. 5,655
Evans & West ..............................  71,590
J. J, Ford ..................................... 30,570
R. H. Flutsch.................................  9,206
Ed F o w le r ..................................... 8,380
J. D, Fields & C o ....................... 49.895
VV. A.Gias8cock ..........................  21,996
Ira Glasscock .............................. 9,955
C- & A. Gunzer.............................  13 991
R. F. Halbert ................................ 16,387
B. M. Halbert....................   16,080
Roy H udspeth.............................. 22,460
W. A. Holland.............................. 13,350
G. P. H ill... .. .........’...................  9,403
C. S, Holcomb .............................. 6,915
G, YV. Irvin....................................  6,681
E. R. Jaokscn........................   71,120
E. M. K rkland.............................. 12,695
Mat Karnes... . . . . . ......    14,910
G. A. Kellis ............................. .. 5,350
b. A, Lucki j .................................  5,494
YV. F. Buckie.................................  9,317
J .  H. Buckie ............ .   5,430
G. YV. M orris.......... .....................  14,917
VV. A. Miers............... .................  1- .538
K. B. Martin................................. 14 743
YV. YV. M oser.................   9.365
F. T. May H eld.............................  8,654
II. M urphy..........................   6.645
August M eckel.............................  14,490
J. VV. M ayfield................................ 10,857
Sonora Mercantile Co...................  18,600
E. A. McCoy.................................  6,910
Ö. YV. M cK ee.................................  17 388
T. n. Newell ....... .......................... 1 i,: 70

Paschal Odom ...............................12.660
Peacock & Saved......................   5,94s
J.N .Itoss ..................................... 20,648
J, R. Robbins................................   24,538
J. O, R ountree...............................  9,333
W. B. Smith .................................  6,12:1
YV. C. Strackbein.......... ..............  7 415
b. II, Stokes.................................  18.719
J. T. Shurley................................. 14 035
C. E. Stites....................................  6,775
M .Y . Se^som.................................  5,5&3
E. E. Sawyer ...............................  20,209
G. Y\r. Stephenson......................  22.068
T .J . Stuart....................................  29 S70
Dock Simm ons.............................. 13,298
J. A. Sykes..................................... 8,830
YV. L. Souther.............................. 17,737
E. E. S teen ....................................  6,957
R. E. Taylor ..................................  5.790
E F. & Alfred Vander Stücken.. 11.800 
E. F. Vander Stucken Co............ -10.885
L. P. Valliant................................ 5,680
O. T. W ord...................................... 31,223
T. D. W ord......................................  15,825
D, J. Wyatt ................................... 36,765
Chris Wyatt ...................................  6,878
W. D. Vi allace .............. .........  12 000
J. YV. W ilson.................................  6,745
YV. w. Williamson ......................   5.130
J. A. YVard....................................... 9,336
C. A. Y o a s ....................................... 6,321
C- C. Yaws & Son........................... 5d(o

NON RESIDE 4T ROLL.
John Bryden ............................. $ 7,040
John Dobson.................................. 23.978
G M Dodge ..................................  40 320 ”
C R Mower ..........    26,860 .
Sol Mayer ....................................... 35.981

A d m i n i s t r a t o r s  Not ioe.

The Lewentbal accounts will be 
sold to the bigheet bidder,Tuesday 
November 8, 1910 Also the ¡Screw 
Worm Remedy on hand.

R F. Halbert Administrator,

When you go to Han Angelc 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
FavoriteSaloon, he will treat yor 
O, K. 72-tf

J A Maj field.................
D K McMullan ..............
James Tatemen................
Russell. B ilkley Riley ............119,2 9
John H Switzar ............ ............  11 120 ___ ä
Chaa Sohreiaer................ ............  9,98“
K M Thomson................
II A Thomson ..............
H A & R M Thomson___
S G Tayloe ......... ...........
E F Tillman.....................
J L Wilson.....................

UNRENDERED ROLL.
W A & M A Drake .........
J W K ciley .......................
S E MeEniglit.................
J B Blakeney...................

Forced T o  L e a v e  H o m e ,
Every year a large cumber of B^or 
cufferers whose lungs are eor| pnd 
racked with coughs are nrgfd to 
go to another climate. But fhj#.ia 
costly and not always sure There’* 
a better way. Let Dr King*! New

C h e a p  b u t  G o o d ! j Die° ° ™ ' y j»»“*; “i ‘
I r* n rp ri  nt  t in  nr t r n n h  o «

businessWe will print your name, 
and and address on 

IOO N o te  H e a d s, B e s t  P a p e r ,  end  
100 G o o d  E n v e lo p e s ,  6 3 -4  S ize ,

All for $1 .25 , Cash.
WE PAY THE POSTAGE.

SUN PRINTERY,
Sonora, Texas.

cured me of Jung trouble,”  write# 
vV. R Faleora, of Calamine, Ark., 
“ when all else failed and I  gained 
47 pounds in weight. Its surely 
the King of all cough and lung 
cures.”  Thousands owe their lives 
and health to it. Its positively 
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds, La. 
Grippe.Asthma.Croup—all Throat 
md Lung troubles. 50c and $1 00, 
Trial bottle free at Nathan’o Phar

macy.

-



A b s o lu te ly  P ure
Tho ®t»Sy baking ß®ws$ßr 
esa&sSßfFom B o y  mi G r a s s e  

i&r&am o f  Ymrimw
iöälai», Ho Urne Phosphate

ORBIS BOOT.

£ e v i l ' s  H l  v o r  © w s
FÜBLÏSHKD WitîïELY •

MIKE M U R P H Y , P r o p r ie t o r .  
S f LVS M UR'PHY, Publisher.

Advertising Medium of the  
Stock-m an’ s Paradise .  

B ‘7B§CRïJp4'ION $ 2  A YKAK XN ADVANCB

Entered at the Postoftiee at Sonora
secon fi-el asp, m at ter.

S o n o r a , T e x a s . October 22, 1910.

HiS FIRST GRIZZLY.
A Curious Hunting Experience In 

British Columbia.
While hunting wild goats in 

northern British Columbia, W. II. 
Wright had a peculiar experience 
which show's that in hunting, as in 
other matters, it is more often than 
not the unexpected that happens, 
in his book “ The Grizzly Bear”  lie 
describes llie incident:

Mr. Pope joined me the last of 
August, and we worked our way 
hack to where 1 had seen the goats, 
this being the game we had come to 
hunt.

When near the point where we 
intended to leave our horses I look
ed up to our right and on top of the 
ridge above Hie timber line saw a 
largo grizzly running for all he was 
worth.

I,called Pope’s attention to him, 
and as he was entirely out of range, 
being some 800 yards away, and as 
we supposed from his rapid (light 
that he had seen us we sat quietly 
on the horses and f^Poxl at 1 
The horses, too, «awThe Usa-r, am 
they also v-atcned him.

For '200 yards or so he continued 
his flight, and then, to our amaze
ment, he turned down the ridge and 
came straight toward us oh the 
jump. This was another story. We 
both dismounted. I held the horses 
by their heads so they could not 
make any disturbance, and Pope 
stepped a few feet ahead and drop
ped on one knee; ready for a shot in 
ease the bca” came near enough.

The beat came on downhill at 
the same mad gait until he had cov
ered half die distance ami was not 
Offer 400'yards above us, when he 
dashed into a little thicket of fir 
bushes and disappeared.

We discussed our chances of 
crawling up to him. We saw the 
bushes sway; out jumped the griz
zly, aid down he came straight to
ward us. It seemed-^s if lie must 
surey have seen us, and he actually 
came up within 150 yards of us, 
whm he turned to the left, stopped 
apt commenced digging out a 
grrund squirrel.

This was our chance. The bear 
was standing broadside on, and 
dope fired. lie hit him just back of 
the shoulder and pierced the heart, 
it was a good shot.

The bear turned a somersault, 
cart wheeled down toward us and 
never stopped until he landed in the 
little trail that we were following.

This was Pope’s first grizzly, and 
from the stories he had been told of 
Mow wild these bears were and how 
hard to kill he had felt that it was 
doubtful if he ever got one. Yet we 
had been standing, with the two 
horses, all the time in plain view. 
Not a bush screened us, and the 
horses kept their ears pointed for
ward qnd watched the bear from 
the tim.e he left the ridge until 
Pope shot'him.

How It Is Grov/n anci Gathered on the 
H i l l s  N e a r  F l o r e n c e .

Most people know that orris root 
is one of the chief ingredients o 
violet powder; many others. well 
acquainted with the strangely shap
ed pieces of fvhite root'that seem 
like dried ginger which give oat the 
delicate and subtle scent of the vio
let, and perhaps the privileged Tew 
know that it is made from the roots 
of a kind of iris.

“ Never have I seen the cultiva
tion of the iris and the preparation 
of orris root to such perfection as 
last summer in the Tuscan Apen
nines, where Vallombrosa lifts its 
pine covered head,” says a writer in 
the London Queen. “ On the sunny 
side'of the mountain lies the whole 
district of the Yal d’Arno, and be
tween Saltino and Plan di Sco the 
entire neighborhood is given up to 
the cultivation of vines, olives and 
iris.

“ Indian corn,"wheat and millet 
find a place, but wine,-oil and orris 
root are the three commercial in
dustries. Pergolas of vines stretch 
along as far as the eye can see— 
vines with clusters of purple or 
white grapes, olives laden with 
green berries and under them and 
between them little plantations of 
Iris dahnatiea.

“ The iris, or giaggolo, as it is 
called in Italy, is planted thinly and 
allowed to grow for three years, 
when the roots are rug up and tied 
in big bundles. These are then pre
pared. Nearly the whole of the 
tuberous root is cut off, leaving 
only a tiny bit with fibers in order 
that the plant may grow when re
planted, as it is at once for another 
three years of peace.

“ The tubers are then thrown into 
big basins of water, and the whole 
family of the contadine, or- peasant, 
sitting on the doorstep of their 
house or under tho pergolas in. the 
shade of the vines, begin the busi
ness of peeling them previous to 
their being dried in the sun for the 
market. Everybody is busy with the 
small sickle shaped knives trimming 
the iris root. In its fresh condition 
it is sold for about 20 centimes the 
kilo, about 2 cents a pound. But 
after a few days’ exposure to.the 
brilliant Italian sunshine on large 
wickerwork trays it loses two-thirds 
of its weight and is sold to The 
wholesale merchants at 9 cents a 
pound,”

The Only Original.
George Washington was very 

small, very black and very new to 
the life of the public school which 
lie had just entered. Ills family 
had emigrated to the city from 
some unknown wilderness, and the 

.W-T- W  n:..

Citation by Publication b'y Publ ication.

Hit STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheri ft or any Constable of 

Sutton County, Greeting:
You a' e hereby emu man dml to sum

mon Obedience Smith, and the un
known hei-g o? Obedience Smith, T. L. 
Wren, and the unknown heirs of T. L. 
W'ren. P. If. ITu'.afeld, and the un
known lieiis o f P. 11. llatzfeld, Jud.a 
Emma Franklin, and her husband T, it.

THE ST ATE-0F  TEXAS,
To f n s  sheriff or any constable of 

Sutton County - gftbe itNG:
You are hereby com manded to summon  

Joiin Fabry, ami the unfcnowa lo irs  of 
John Fahey, Frederic* M eyer, John T ehsv, ' 
and the uHkiiovvn h Us of J ha Telia.v, and I 
Armory 11. Starr and the unknown heirs of )
A m orj K Starr, Win II Litehfoi J ami Tie j 
unknown heirs of W m. II, LItchford, A. S. !
Baldwin, and the unknown heirs of a . S.
Baldwin, W . L. LItchford and unknown i
heirs of w. u Litchfufd, ii . Leverich and | Franklin, M a ig a ret Hadley F o ster  
the unknown heirs of 11. Leverich, Llcvv- 
f-lleii Aubrey and the- unknown heirs of 
Ltewellen Aubrey. Geo Baqale and the un- 
nnown heirs of Geo- Baqtiie. V L hitch, 
ford and the unknown heirs of V. L Id tell- 
fo ld , Mrs Augusta S. Baldwin and h u s
band (If a feme covert) and their unknown 
heirs, sella F . Marqu> z and the unknown 
heirs or Zed la F. Marquez, VV A. Huffman 
and the unknoWngietrs of W. A. Huffman,
Sable Huffman and the unknown heirs of 
Saltle Huffman, A. vv. Caswell and Hie u n 
known heirs of A . vv. Casw ell, by m ailing  
pub,teat 1 n of (his citation once In < ach 
week for eight consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return diiy hereof In som e jiavvs 
paper pupllshed In your county, If there be 
a newspaper published therein, but If there 
bo r.o newspap r published In jou r county, 
then in some m  w spaper published in the 
5lst Judicial district, but If there be no 
newspaper published in said 51st Judicial 
district, then In a newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said 5ist Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Sutiou Coun-| fifth Monday in October, 1910, 
ty, to be hoiden at the Courtho

cowered little George and brought 
him into line with the prospects of 
the higher education. It was his 
first day, and the teacher was try
ing to make him at home.

“"And so your name is George 
Washington said the teacher. 

“ Yassum. Jorge Vva.shin‘ton.”  
“ And I suppose you try to he as 

like him as a Tittle boy can, don’t 
you ?”

“ Lak who, mam?”
“ Like George Washington.”
The youngster looked puzzled. 
“ Ah kain’t help hein’ iak .7orge 

Washin’ton,”  he replied stoutly, 
“'cos that’s who Ah am.’i— Youth’s 
Companion.

Mozart and Beethoven,
The stories of how men of gen-
■ have had future fame predicted 

f ;-r them iu their early youth must 
general y ho taken with a consider
able grain of salt. As authentic ¡is 
most is the account of the first 
meeting of Mozart with the young 
Beethoven, which took place on the 
latter’s first visit to Vienna in the- 
year 1787. Mozart, then at tkL 
height of his fame, asked him to 
play, but, thinking his performance 
a prepared piece, paid little atten
tion to it. Beethoven, seeing this, 
entreated Mozart to give him a sub
ject., which he did, and tho hoy, get
ting excited with the occasion, play
ed so finely that the composer of 
“ Don Giovanni,”  stepping softly j 
into the next room, said to his | 
inemis there: “ Pay attention to ; 
Luc He x"iil make a noise in the j 
wv- m e day or amotber."— j 
One hh.rh Jcurmm

Bad Handwriting.
Every man who has his living to 

earn or any work in the world to do 
ought tp he made to understand 
that if he does not write legibly at 
least, if not beautifully, it is entire- 

; ly his own fault and that if he is 
! made to suffer for it lie has only 
| himself to blame. The pestilent 
| theory that had writing is the sign 
i of a great mind ought to receive no 
countenance from men of common 
sense. It is sometimes, no doubt., 
the result of extreme pressure of 
business, but in most cases it is the 
sign either of had training or of a 
contemptible perversity in fashion 
or of a careless and unstable dispo
sition which will display itself soon
er or later in things much more im
portant than handwriting. In no 
case is it to he commended. In 
only few cases is it to he even ex
cused.— London Times.

Saved His Life.
A story is told of an Englishman 

who had occasion for a doctor while 
staying in Peldn.

“ Sing Loo, gleatest doctor,” said 
his servant. “ He savee mv lifee 
once.”

“ Really?” queried the English
man.

“ Aes; me tellihle awful,”  was the 
reply. “ Me callee in another doc
tor. He givee me medicine; me vcl- 
ly, veily bad. hie callee in another 
doctor. Tie come and give me more 
medicine, make me veily, veily buil
der. Me callee in Sing Loo. He nr 
come. He savee my life.” — Bir
mingham (England) Post.

H ereof
la Sonora, on tbs 5th Monday in October,
1910, s im e  being the 3lst day of Octul}9r,
1910,then and ther8 to aniwer a petition filed) 
in said court on the 2nd d-ty of September,
A. D ., 19 o, wherein J, M W est and J T 
Evans are Plaintiffs, and Frederick F.
Mayer, e ta !, are Defendants, said PeU ion 
afte'glEg that Plaintiff J. M West is a resi
dent of Harris County, T exas, and that 
Plaintiff J. T . Evans Is a resldentcf Sutton 
County, Toxr s ; and that the residence of 
each of the Defeddants above named Is 
unknown to Plaintiffs and to each of them, 
which facts with reference to said de fend 
an t’ s residence are verified be the-'a ffid a 
vit of L. J . VVardlaw, who Is a m em ber of 
the firm of Cornell & W ardlaw , attorneys 
for Plantiffs In said eause, which petition 
is in words and figures as follow s, to W it:
'1 h e  St a t e  o f  T e x a s  , « Tn  D i s t r ic t  C o r k t :

( oonty  of  Su tto n , I Fa l l , 19 o, Te r m .
J. jVI. w e s t  a n d  j . t . E v a n s , P l a i n t i f f s ,

N o. 341, vs.
Fr e d e r i c k  M e y e r  e t a l , D e f e n d a n t s .

PLAINTIFF’S ORIGINAL PETITION.
To the Honorable J. W. Timmins, Judge 

of said Court:
New comes J M . W est and J. T . Evans, 

hereinafter styled Plaintiffs, com plaining  
of John Fahey, and the unknown heirs of 
John F ahey, Frederick Mayer, and the un
known heirs of Frederick M ayer, John Te- 
hay and the unknown hel s of John Tehay,
Amory It,. Starr and the unknown heirs of 
Amory It. Starr W m . H . LItchford and the 
unknown heirs of W m. H . Eitceford, A. 8.
Baldwin, and the unknown heirs of A . S.
Baldwin, VV. L. L ’ tchford at.d the unknown 
heirs of w L. LItchford, II. Leverich and 
unknown heirs of II. Leverich, Llewellen 
Aubrey and the unknown heirs of Llewel- 
len Aubrey. Geo. Baqule and the unknown 
heirs of Geo. Baquie V. E. LItchford and 
the unknown heirs of V . L. L tchford, Mrs.
Augusta S. Baldwin and husband a (if feme  
covert), and their unknown heirs, Zelie F.
Marquez and the unknown h irs of Zelie F,
Marquez, VV. A Huffman and the unknown 
heirs of vy. a . H uffm an. Sadie H u ffm a n  
and the unknown h-firs of Sailie Huffman,
A. W_ Has well »nil the iinw-fvnwrn i .oii-j o. <■
A, VV. Caswell, hereinafter styled Defend 
ants, and represents to the Court:

1
That Plaintiff J. M W est is a resident of 

Harris County, T ex a s; and that Plantiff J.
T . Evans resides in Sutton county, T exas; 
that neither of the Plaintiffs know of the 
residenc- s of Defendants, or of any of them 
and that the residence of ra h of the D e
fendants above named is unknown to P ain 
tiffs, and to each of them ; that on August 
l ,  1910, Plantiffs were law fully seized and 
possessed of, and held in fee sim ple, by vir 
tue of a consecutive chain of transfers, 
title from the State of Texas, to the fo l
lowing described lot, T iact, or Parcel of 
land, lying and being situated in Sutton 
county, Texas to w it:

Section 73, Certificate 16-37, Original 
Grante S. F. By. Co., patented to Freder
ick Mayer, Patent No, 591, Volume 6.

2
That on the first day of August, 1910, the 

Defendants unlawfully en'ered upon prem 
ises and ej-eted  Plaintiffs therefrom , and 
unlaw fully withhold from Plaintiffs the 
possession thereof, to Plaintiff’ s d mage In 
the sum cl O io Thousand D ollars.

3
That Plaintiffs do not in the body of the 

petition set forth their title to the land, 
but attach hereto and make a part thereof 
an abstract, mark the same Exhibit “ A ” ,
and ask that the same may he t ken and | [3] Power o f  attorney from P. H 
considered as a part hereof, which said ‘ 
abstract contains an abstract of every in 
strument o f ro- o .d  in Sutton County, T e x 
as, affecting the title to the land herein
above described, and that each o f the in - 
s t ’ um ents upon which plaintiffs base their 
cause of action are fully abstracted , and 
that plaintiffs do not know of any instru
ments of writing affecting the title to land  
de cribed above that are nob contained in 
abstract form  in said ab stract; that in as 
far as Plaintiffs know7 none of the Defend
ants have any claim to the bind herria- 
above described, except such as m ay ap
pear from  the attached abstract.

4
That the lands above described are held 

urder color of title from  and under the 
Slate of T exas, by Plaintiffs, they having- 
had peaceable, adverse and continous pos
session thereof, for a pea lod of m ore than 
three years next before the filing of this 
suit, or the com m encm ent thereof. And 
Plaintiffs further aver that they claim  j Sutton County, Texas; [6] A general 
said lands under deeds duly regisferd, and | warranty deed from  Julia Emma 
4-a.t.*he-y.^ v!.ĥ . p.ef f ® nd ! Franklin and husband, T. ii. Franklin,

Margaret Hadley Foster, a feme sole,

feme aoie, and ihe unknown heirs of 
Mare are t Hadley Foster, Saliie Bell 
Dyer and her husband, A. S. Dyer, and 
the unknown heirs of Sailie Bell Dyer 
and A. S. Dyer, Thos. II. Miller and 
the unknown heirs of Thos. II. Miller 
hy making publication of this citation 
once in each week for eight consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day hereof 
in some newspaper published in your 
county if there be a n wspaper publish
ed, therein, but if not, then in som;- 
newspu er published in the fifty-first 
Judicial district, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
district, then in a n wspaper publi bed 
in the nearest district lo the said fifty* 
first Judicial district, to appear t the 
t.ext regular term of the District Court 
of Hutton County to be hoiden at the 
Court Hou“e thereof in Sonvm, on the

same
being the 31st, day of October. '910 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 31st day of 
Augnft, A. D., 1910, wherein 8. H. 
Stokes is Plaintifl, and T. L. Wren, et 
»1, nr a Defendants, said Petition alleg
ing that Plaintiff i» a resident of Sutton 
County, Texas; that the residence of 
each of the Defendant above named is 
to Plaintiff unknown, which faeU with 
reference to Defendants residence are 
verified by the affidavit of D. J. Ward- 
law, a member of the firm of Cornell & 
Wardlaw, attorneys for Plaintiff herein 
which petition is tn words and figures 
as follows, to wit:
i he State of Tex. | fn District Court: 
County of Sutton j Fail, 1910, Term.

H:„g okVs’ Phi in tiff 1 phi: n t i fp s
Obedience Smith, etal, f p’et'uion!

Defendants. J ‘
To the Hon. J. W, Timmins, judge of 

said Court:
N ow comes S, fl. Stokes, hereinafter 

styled plaintiff, complaining of Obedi
ence Mifith. and tlie unknown heirs of 
Obedience Smith; T. E. Wren, and the 
unknown heirs of T. L. Wren; P. H, 
lia’ zfeld, and the unknown heirs of P. 
II. Malzfeld; Julia Emma Franklin, and 
her husband. T. R. Franklin, and the 
unknown heirs of J ulia Emma Frank
lin and T. Ii. Franklin; Margaret Had
ley Foster, a feme sole,'and the un
known heirs of Margaret Iladley es
ter; Saliie Bell Dyer, and her husband, 
and the unknown heirs of Sailie Bell 
Dyer and Thos. II. Miller, and the un
known heirs of Thos. fl. Miller, herein
after styled Defendants, and represent 
to the Court:

That Plantiff ii a resident of Sutton 
County, Texas: the residence of
Defendants above named is to Plaintiff 
unknown; that on August 1, A. D.. 1910 

.Plaintiff was lawfully ee:z d and poss
essed of and held in fee simple, in and 
by virtue of a consecutive chain of title 
from the State of Texas, the following 
described lot, tract, or parcel of land 
lying and being situated in Sutton 
County. Texas, to wit:

Abstract 522, Certificate 3-1202, Orig
inal Grantee Obedience Smith, contain
ing Six Million Square yaras, Patented 
to Obedience Smith by Patent No. G00, 
Volume 23, in said Sutton County. 
Texa i.

Plaintiff here pleads, and claims his 
title to be as follows, to wit: [!] A 
Warranty Deed from J. P. McConnell. 
Trustee, to P. FT. Hatzfe!d,same being a 
trustee's deed, dated June i, 1S97, filed 
for record J uly 21.1897, and recorded in 
Volume 4, pages 13-45, Deed Records of 
button County, Texas; [2] A special 
warranty deed from P. II. Hatzfeld to 
J. K. Rector and N. A. Rector, dated 
October 22, 1S97, filed for record July 
21, 1899, recorded in Volume4, page 425. 
Deed Pecords of Sutton County. Texas;

It at li
fe id to Herman Clausen, dated May 22, 
1809, tiled for record November 5. 1900 
recorded in Volume 5. pages 86-87 of 
the Deed Records of Sutton County, 
Texas; [1] A special warranty deed 
from P. II. Hatzfeld, by II. Clausen, 
attorney in fact, to N. A. Rector and J.
W. Maxwell, dated the-----day of
September, A. D. 1930, and filed for re
cord December 3, 1900, recorded in 
Volume 5 page J31 and 133, Deed Re
cords of Sutton County, Texa'; [5] 
Power of attorney from Julia Emma 
Fianklin and husband, T. R. Franklin 
Margaret Hadley Foster, a feme sole, 
Sadie Be1! Dyer and rhu&b-aod, A. «- 
Dyer, to T. L. Wren, dated October 14, 
1898, filed July 26, 1901, recorded in 
Volume 5, pages 326-7, deed record of

of this suit, all of which h® is ready to 
Verify. >

Defendants herein have asserted 
some sort of right, title or claim to the 
land hereinabove described, tluyexaet 
nature of which is to Plaintiff- un
known.

VV if Kit r FORE, Plaintifl prays that 
Citation by Publication issue tea 1 tli - 
defendants herein, as required by la w ; 
that upon a final hearing hereof. Plain
tiff have judgment for the title and 
possession of the land hereinab ive de
scribed, that writ of restitution issue; 
that h'e have judgment f m his cods in 
this behalf expended, and for genreal 
and special relief.
• Cornell & Wardlaw,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Herein fail not, but have before said 

Court on the first day of the next term 
thereof this writ, with your return 
thereon showing ho,v you have execut
ed the same.

Witness J. D. Lowrey. Clerk oT 
the District Court of Sutton 
County, Texas. '

[n. s ]  Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, in the town of 
Sonora,'thisthe 31st day of Aug: 
A. D , 1910 J. D, I.owrey, 

Clerk, District Court, Sutton Co,. Tex.
Issued this the 31st, day of August, 

A. D, 1910.
J. D T.owxey.

Clerk, District Court, Sutton Co., Tex.

\ » Here ss a ! 
â /T  Iciing th

going to
Here ss a silk of- that is 

create 
_ sfe nsation  
at hom e and 
abroad, for it Is 
by far the big
gest va lu e in 
yard wide tsffeta 
we ever recol
lect listing.

W o h ave been pi annin g for such 
a black Bilk snle for miiny months 
pas*t. and when the m ills start 
competing for one of our big 
s p e c i a l  s , something extraord
inary may be looked for, for the  
enormous quantity of goods in
volved provokes nothing shorter 
their greatest efforts to capture 
the contract. \Ve offer a silk here 
that you will be delighted with. It 
is practically a yard wide, not less 
than 35 inches, and though con
taining notions but pure, bright 
silk, is of ample weight, and has 
tho luster, rustle and touch of the 
best class of taffeta. W e have bad 

branded “Prize Medai” cnselv-

continuous posesslon of said lands and ten- 
am ents, cullivaUbg and using the sam e, 
and paying all taxes thereon, fo r a  period 
of flvo years next before the filing of •■his 
suit, all of wnlch tli y aro ready to verify.

5
The Defendants are exerting some sort 

of right, title, or claim  to the land herein
above described, the exact nature of 
which is to l laintlffs unknown.

W HEREFORE, Plaintiffs-pray that cita
tion hy pubiicatlon issue to ail th e : Defend
ants herein, as required by law; that upon 
a final trial hereof they have judgm ent for  
the title and possession of ths land herein

Sailie Bell Dyer and husband, A. S. 
Dyer, by their attorney in fact. T. I,, 
Wren, to S. II. Stokes, dated July 11, 
1901, filed for record July 26. 1901, re
corded in Volume 3, pages 32S-9, of the 
deed record of Sutton County, Texas. 
[7] A special warranty deed from N. A, 
Rector, J. K. Rector, and J. W. Max
well, to S. H. Stokes, dat' d September 
5.1900, filed for record December-,3. 1900 
recorded in Volume 5, pages 133 4, of 

above described, that writ of restHhtioa the deed records of Sutton County, 
issue; that they have judgm ent for their i 'i'exas.

iot t li m i ■-■-—  it |,randed “Prize Medal”  onset»
cd^re, that it may become the better known and easiiy recognized as our special leader in black taffeta silLn. 
W e sample it, thonyh everyone knows the taffeta vreavo. and you liavo our word for it Lha„ it is ft- © zfft
an unusual bargain.’ Send it back if you don’t think so. Bl:>ck only.
Z 252i0—Per yard.......................................................................................................................................................................

Greatest Dry Goods Values of the Year
Oar new offerings in Dry Goods will be th9 sensation of the year. W e are showing the latest novel

ties, tho greatest varieties, the finest qualities at prices below all competition. Our catalogue wnicn 
will send’ you free if you will write for it brings a million dollar stock of dry goods rigufc v:_
so that you can s top just as satisfactorily as if you were In the biggest dry goods stores m  ijew 
Chicago. We will send you samples of any of our dry goods for the asking. Here_ are just a lew sample 
prices—send for our catalogue and see what big price reductions we are making this year.

Flannel Snltina

N o t i c e  t o  C r e d i t o r s .

Any one wi-hing to pay their 
obligations to the Corner Druy 
store,- when conducted by Ward 
law &  Goech, may do p o  by calling 
at the office of Cornel] & Wardlaw, 
where the books are The pay 
ments will be made payable to G 
B Wardlaw who bua bought out 
the interept of bis former par ner 
Clarence Goscfa in the credits of 
tne business or accounts outstand
ing All debts of the fj m of 
VVardlaw & Gosch have been paid 
*nd in oo*.par?Berehip settle oem  
i bought, the accounts and wish 
by this means to notify those in
debted Lo the late firm where the 
books are and where the amount? 
due u- m ty be paid and receipted 
for. You in »y either see me on 
tie street or call at the office oi 
Cornell &, Warolaw aLd there set 
!e your account.

This is not a dunning proposi 
Lou tut merely a notice to you a? 
to where you may obtain receipt! 
for money paid and the transe.c 
lion closed. Respectfully.

£6 if O. B. Wardlaw.
Bent. 15, 19 i 0

54-in. flan-
... nei suiting, 

worth fully 50c yard. Splendid 
for winter suits'or skirts ami for 
shirts and blouse wais s, many 
solid colors, and plain mixtures 
of inod iurn grey in da.”kgray. 9 
Per yard....................................... iPO-o

Slid m m  ¡WLYLLWi
grade whicli will give you the best 
of satisfaction. it  is an imported 
poplin and will remain bright 

-eild silklike to the last. Comes 
in a lar :e variety of colors.
W idth 27 in. Per yard........^

Bias\e!s y”;
couldn’t match ihis value for less 
than S i.00 at any retail store in 
the country* We uhdersejl every
body on. blankets and bedding of

&'d’p r̂.?::pL0;::....... $3.98
Colored Taffeta hLEm-™
of tills yard wide colored ta-uefa; 
it  is a re-salar S i.25 grade. W e  
offer it in a splendid range of 
colors in plain and change- Qilrn

i able effects. Per yard.........
I P 1 !& n ▼-■-a A speci al fTu r s e s ’
§ gin-..hard. The new-

. 1 est riii . i best pa i tems, worth m neh

f n n  ffn ir  27 in. wi 
\jfixi*. s-.l d by

more thrUl- W3 :v.sk for it. Wid::h.
26 in., a!b so ln U¿lv fast colors, iti
b'ue and white stripes and O ff*
checks. 10 yards fo r ...........  w v v
fL-iO up ’iVe; are sei lini? best
'CGii.c5L.tr-b 13 qu: ility s t a n d a r d
prints at exceed i n.dy low pricos
this year, less then 5o a yard.
come in all st andarti colors and
in a Vv’ide variLety of patterns;
width 24 ì iiV
10 yards ........................  ‘1 i) L

Broadcloth teed 'broaddhHh
of ext^a. q.ualitj sold way lie lb #  
average retail prices. Comes in 
gray mixed, tan. brown, navy, 
wine, dark green, or black. <
Per yard .....................................

T h i s  Pongee Mexi-
k \i in wvx tJx i-cr
yard, one of t lie nicest wash goods 
novelties of the season; comes in 
a choice variety of colors. \ H&
W idth 27 in. Per yard........ Ifi i/

. wide. Usually 
retailers at 

50c a yard. Fine for w a i 8 t s , 
dresses, trimmings, etc,; comes in 
many bright colors.
Per yard....................................... v v \j

r t r s n i f i p i p r  A  sporini price on 
a« extra fine com

forter. size C9>-79 inches weight 
5 ’s' ibs., liandsomeiy cov(>; ef, 
filled withiwhite carded tfO 
cotton, well made. Each, >?“ '•  «  

Everyone usespercaje 
i t *  L d lv  ,lELIi vf0 offer a great 
variety of pretty strips and our 
price is very low when yon con
sider the quality. W idth 36 Qo
in. Per yard................................
R n r v n c l /  This damask ia a real 
Dikik.--.5A gOc m ine. It is fail 
70 inches, bleached, pure linen 
satin d. musk, iniported f r o m  
Belfast, I  eland. M m y patterns 
to so ect from in our big < alp f j ) .  
alugue. Per yai’d ................... V v v

s u r p r  isingly 
low price for a thirteen piece.) nee 
tea set. -We have wonderful offer
ings in fancy goods. Get our big 
c 'tulogue before buying. M  tJJ 
Per set....................... ............

Don’ t fail to write a pos'al card or a letter and ask for our free catalogue. Address us at the store 
nearest you—10th and Campbell Streets, Eausas City, or Chicago Avenue Bridge, Chicago.

L i n e n  C r a s h  forint of m ill
ends in unbleached linen crash, 
1(1 yard pieces. 17 ipohes w id e ,  
close woven, weighty a n d  0 7 i»  
absorbent. 10-yard piece for

Towels We 7°u ’
j v-ur to-.o ! 
r!s, size Ifro -, ... .„■
for only.-®Va Other towel value» 
equally attractive in o u r  Tfi«, 
big catalogue. 6 fo r .'........... cfitG

Diiekliiitf Fleece S’L" f ;
figured, very popular, ‘from the 
Merrimack mills, for kiinonas, 
dressing Aicitues, wrappers, etc. 
A variety ftf patterns and colors, 
27-inch width, weighs 3 ounpes 
per vard. Retails regularly ajf 16 
to 18c yard. 1 9 - ^
Our price per yard.............

Wool Taffefa
hne imported wool taffeta, regu
lar $1 10 value. Conies in many 
line colors. Width 41 in. 9 8 « ,  
W eight 4 cz. yd. Per yard.. OOG

O u r  select 1_____
extra quality, sold 

very much below its real value. 
This is an exquisite dress fabric, 
has a fine f i n i s h  and splendid 
wearing qualities, comes m  wide 
variety c f  colors. W idth 41 in., 
weight, rer yard 4 ounces. Q’Jn  
Per yard....................................... O l G
i l ' i n i n i a  Our all-wool worsted 
I a u s l.k ia  p a n a m a  cloth on  
which we havo had tremendoqfl 
sales. A ll pure worsted, a yard 
wide and comes in navy, wine, 
dark brown, tan, (\rtrkgreen ¿T st  
or black. Per yarn................. “ » a

Co, CHICAGO a a â  
KANSAS CITY

nsjm KWdS% aE R C I A L ■ B a

I t ’ s T h e  W o r l d ’s B e st .
No one has ivtr  made a «a've,  

oHtraf-nt or bairn to coropare with 
Backlen’s Arnica S hIvb. TEy t ie  
oae perfect healer of OnH, Oorr*, 
Burns, Hrni^ep Sores, Sen ids,Boi 
Ulcers,E Z - ' .m a .  HaJ? Ri-carvi F r 
Sore E tch, Cold Sore- ChftDp- d 
ill «lifts, or Hprainc. D ’ » f UT>rn= a 
TnfaUihle for Pile.».25 • .-*» N s o  •.-••■'- 
Pharm acy

costs in tills behalf expended, and for gen
eral and special relief.

CORNELL &W AR’ LAW ,
Attorneys for Blaintlffg.

Herein fall not, but have before said 
C' urt on the fiist day of the next terra 
thereof this w rit, with your return thereon 
showina how you have executed the sam e.

W itness J . D. Low rey, Clerk of Dlst iet 
Cvurt of Sutton County, T exas.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, In the town of Sonora, this the 2nd 
day c f September, A .D  , i9io 

J. I). LOW REY,
(s e a l  ) C le r k , P isfrlcfc C o u r t ?

Sutton Comity, Tp t ' s .
Issued the 2nd d -y of s - p "  nih -r , v.n 'Oio

J !' I.OWREY.
Te' V E r r ;  ■: < u r Mitt n Omintv, Tcv .

'The lands above described Ibis plain
tiff has bad and held under color of | 
title from and under tne State of Texas, j 
peaceable, continuous, and adverse 
possession, for a period of tnor^ than j 
three years next before the filing of this 
suit, and before the commencement j 
thereof.

And further answering herein Plain
tiff says thathe claims said ianu under 
deeds duly registered, and has had 
peaceable, continuous, and adverse 
possession of said lands and tenements, 
cultivating and usina the same, and 
paid - lit *-“R due thereon, for a period 

■■ • - liv» firs  beO'ie the rilin-

N o t ic r  to i respassers*

" TT-Otiiro it> L c  i c  b y  g i v e  iI i n  a t a l*

treppasse-rs on roy ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 rrilee 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me, for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogr 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent oi 
the law,

A. F. CLARKSON,
45 ' Sonora, Texas,

N o t i c e  t o  i r e s p a e s c t A

Notice is hereby given that a!; 
trespassers on mv ranch east ot 
Sonora for the purpose o f  cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
bogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora. Texas,

K o t l c o  t o  i r o s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
fre passers on my ranch 12 miles» 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,hunt
ing hogs or fi-hing withfut my 
permission, will be prosecuted lo 
the full extent of the law.

O, T. WORD,
37 Sonora Texas.

Notice to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Mrs. J. 0. McDonald, Proprietress.
R a t e s  S  i ,5 0  P er  D a y .

R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  R a t e s  R e a s o n a b l e .

H E A D Q A R T & R S  F O R  C O W I M E R C I A L  M E N .

Q r j m m e r ’ s  S a m p l e  R o o m s .

S O N O R A , . . . .  T E X A S .

A ä i  Y J  J g  , c , ‘ C j  ¿ J - bkiJea* J b J Î ïL Î

Defire a ebare of your Businoe*». We will do good 
Work and our chargee will be reasonable

Horses hoeing1 a Specialty. Try Us,

¡T O Y  S H A R P ,
Windmill Erector and Repairer,

ALL KINDS OF GASOLINE ENGINES PUT UP AND REPAIRED

Orders left at Merck’ s B.acksmith shop will be attended to.
Phone 41.

K e n n e t h  T aliafer r o , 
The Tailor.

NEW SAMPLES JUST R E CE IV FD . LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING .

Shop in the Old Bank Building,

I will prosecute to the lull ex 
tent of the law ail parties found 
hunting with gun or dog on the 
Fort Terrell ranch.

35 8t J. T. Evans.

Havant heard any 
W e’ ve bad enough

one say

Knockers a lw a y s  have an in 
DÎDg— but ‘ ‘ there comes a time 
eorno day,”  whea the boosters are 
at the bat.

If you have little or nothing it 
would be folly to give where you 
could receive no ban« fit. We 
mean towards the Railroad for 
Sonora

-  S A M  M E R C K ,
Blacksmith and Machines^

(THE OLD PUTTER SHOP.)

ALL KINDS OF IRON AND WOOD WORK, BOILERS REFUTED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

Ft g
të f
¡ f i l i

Sonora, Eldorado &  San Anseîg
il, Express and Passenger Lins,

F R IE D  B E R C E R ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

t
REP AIRI N G NEATLY DON E. 

’1H ARGES REASON ABLE.

■?- Ö Tf- O v

C r a d d o c k  &. W illiam s, P roprietors .  
A U T O M O B IL E  O R S T A G E  S E R V IC E

AUTO M O BILE — Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o ’clock a. m ., arrives at San Angelo the panaa eyeniog.

Leaves San AngGo at 7 o ’ clock a. m. and arrives in 
Sonora in tbe evening.

A u tom ob ile  Fare $ 6  o n e  w a y .  Round Trip $10.
STAGE leaves Sonera Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a m arriving in San Angela that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’ clock a, m. arriving io Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, $4.00, ROUND TRIP $7 00.

OFFICE AT NATHANS CRUS STORE, NEXT TO B f f l ,



NATIONAL BANK
O IF 1 S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .

¡TAL STOCK $100,000.00 
FLOS - - 20,000.

T o  T h e  Ladies .

Several years ago I made a suc
cess sewing and wish to sew at 
home the coming reapon I re- 
speetfuliv solicit a share of your 
patronage and c*n g've satisfaction 

Respectful ly,
Mrs. D B Woodruff

the Oldest Bank in the Oavil’s liver Country.
O FP IO E E S AATsTIO nDTTRTEOTOIEBS: 

ri. JÄCtCSÖty, President; E. F. VAWDES5 S TU C K E Ü , 
■ "Vice Pres; G. S. ALLISON, W ILL W H ITEH EA D ,

W . L. A LD W ELL, Cashier.

N A TH A N ’S p h a r m a c y
A  H.  N A T H A N ,  Pro pr ieto r ,  S o n o ra ,  T e x a s .  

Next  Door to First  Nati onal  B a nk .

J o n e s t  T r e a t m e n t .  Puro  D r u g s  an d  A p p r e c i a 
t ion fo r  your  p a t r o n a g e  will be fou nd  at  
&&*ftan-’ 8 P h a r m a c y .  __,v  .
E v e ry  t h i n g  in C U T - G L A S S ,  JE\A E L E R Y  and
W A T C H E S .
W a t c h  hla w i n d o w  n e x t  w e e k .

ArsGnic,
Sai Soda,

Strychnine,
Cyanide of Potash,

Tar,
Oil of Anise,

Sulphur,
W  rite us for Prices, W e will supply the goods 

si save you money.

COS-HART DRUGS
S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .  Mail  ord er  d r u g  h o u s e .

F RAINER BROS, Props.,
G o o d  W i n e s ,  l i q u o r s  a n d  C i g a r s .  

B u d w e i s e r  H © o r  A l w a y s  c n  H a n d .  

S o a d q u r r t e r s  f o r  S v o r y ' b o & y .

Try Our Famous TE X A S  PRIDE Bottled 
Beer. For sale in all Saloons.

B U I L D  N O W .
Lumber at San Angelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
m e fig u re  on you l- bill.

F.
Lumber,

LLOWS,
Sonora, Texas.

D a v i ! 5 s  H i  v o r  2 ? © w s
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

JUBSCKIPTION $2  A Y K A X  I N  A D V A N C E

Entered at the Postoliieeat Sonora, 
ts second-class matter.

Advert i s ing  Medium o f  th< 
S t o c k m a n ’ s Para dise .

Sonora. Texas.
sawgsasrnsiBHigBrgi

October 22.1910.

If you have money to burn try a 
BankNote cigar at the Corner Drug 
SV re.

FmydEsrwood and MaloneChes 
per were up from Juno Friday, or. 
business.

Dr Cox’ s Painless Blister Price 
50c. Guaranteed to blister without 
pain,or money refunded. For sale 
by all druggists. 20-ly

Mrs. Mary Hill and eon Penic 
of Midland are visiting relatives in 
Sonora this week. Mrs. Hill is a 
sister of Jes<-e Mayfield.

DB.KING’ S N E W  D I S C O V E R Y  
Will Surely Stop Thai Coush.

Cakes, Pies and Light Bread at 
the Wyatt Restaurant.

Mr and Mrs. E L  Mayfield were 
in from their ranch Fr:d ;y, shop 
ping.

PCX CANDY—Just what the 
lady wants and the man ei j «ys at 
Corner Drug Store.

J. B. Hudspeth is up from the 
C. B. Hudspeth ranch vie ting hi>- 
diugbter Mrs. Ira Vvheat.

Candy—“ The kind you and the 
other girl like,'* at the Corner 
Drug Store.

Dan Cryer and Henry E Webl- 
of the JM ranch in Mid and and 
Upton coun'ies arrived in Sonora 
Friday. They want to if»y abou* 
¿0 B:iliea.

Now then friends it is cot a 
question of I, you or it. but of 
WE. Do WE want the road. Will 
WE get the road. WE WILL.

AH Druggists sells Dr. Cox’ s 
Barbed Wire L?niment,25o,(0c and 
SI 00 bottles. Guaranteed to he .1 
without leaving a bltmith, or 
money refunded.

G. N. Wallis of Sou:h Point 
Chambers Co , was in Honor Fri
day visiting his cousin Geo. W. 
Stephenson.

A car load of cook and heater 
stoves just received atE.F.V&uder 
Siucken Co,

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by the Martin Commission Co 
Buy one now and get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and the dedication 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as possible. Perfect 
title. No trouble to show you 
See Martin Commission Co.

FIHDLATER HARDWARE CO.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ^  ,

W A TE R  SU P P LY M A TER IA L
Carry a Full Line of

Samson Windmills 4 3 -4  to 20 ft 
Standard Windmills © to 22 1*2 ft

These are also Carried in Sonora.

Stover Gasoline Engines
1, 2 ,  4 and 6 H . P .  Plain and P u m p e r s .

The Simplest and most Satisfactory on the Market.

Fuller  & J o h n s o n  F a i m  P u m p e r s ,  The New Wonder 
for Wells of Moderate d<*p<h

We Manufacture

H u d s o n  B o t t o m l e s s  Stock T r o u g h s  and storage Tanks 

Have the Most Complete and Up-to-date
T i n  Sh op In W e s t  T e x a s  and are “ T h e  P l u m b e r s ”

We have the Largest Stock of Wire Fencing, Summer Goods and 
General Hardware in the district and Will Appieciare Your Business 
For any Goods Not Handled by Y'our Home Merchants.

FIHDLA TER HARDWARE CO.,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Fish and Oysters at the Wyatt 
Restaurant.

G W.Sofge who has a farm near 
Rudd, was in Sonora last Saturday 
attending to some business.

Just arrived a car load of cook 
and heater stoves at E. F. Vander 
Stucken Co.

Tom Norvell of the firm of Nor- 
veli & March Bros, of Del Rio and 
Bob Gatlin also of Del Rio,were in 
Sonora, Monday on their to San 
Angelo.

Weather and Main.

To say nothi »ggabout whit we 
didn’ t 1 a /e for the p*st 3 years, 
we still have a chance to cr >w 
about what ba9 happened $n parf) 
to the Sonora Country J ipee Aug. 
19 to Oct. 20th, the rain fall has 
been in the two months 9 points 
less than six inches or 5 91 in 
actual measurement. Not so b d 
for a dry country.

Y bf! It got co d hare o «. tha 21st 
and ranged from 90 to 66 and 41 to 
31 degrees on the 20th and 21st.

R, F, Halbert reports that the 
Wool Growers Central Storage Co. 
has succeeded in having the Rail
road Commission make the tariff 
rate on the wool and mohair ship
ments as low as the cotton rate. 
This is a great achievement and 
will result aa a bentfit to the pro 
ducer and shows conclusively what 
mav be accomplished by a united 
i.-r organiz'd tffort. The producers, 
even though not patrons of the 
Wool Growers Central Storage Co, 
will be benefitted, but the credit 
for the reduction is due to the 
organizers and managers of the 
Wool Growers Central Storage Co

OVER ©5 YEARS* 
EfiCc

Pies, Cakes and Light Bread at 
the Wyatt Restaurant.

T rade M arks 
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r ig h t s & q .
Anyone pending a sketch and cSeserlnt ¡on ir.a? 

fiuickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Jlunn & Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, la tho

Scientific Interim
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.irrgest cir
culation of any seientllio journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; fonr months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.IHN & So.sem̂ -  Hew Turk

Branch Office. 62Z F EL, Washington, D. Q.

 ̂When you give a Howard
Watch you leave no doubt of your 
intention as to quality. The 
H o w a rd  has class. It has a 
tradition and a history. It has 
been carried by men prominent 
in every phase of our national 
progress.

Price fixed  by printed ticket—
$35 to $ 150. . -  '

Let us show you this distinctive watch. \

JOE. B BLAKENLY.

QUALIT Y J S RUCS.
The reputation we try to establish is for quality and service, 
two things above all in a drug store. No price excuses poor
quality in drugs.

OOIR/ItSriEIR, UDIEiTTGr S T O B B ,

JOE. B, BLAKENEY, Proprietor. ■?

„wwEimf^s *stt?. HftjfEftfSMS WM 9
We are ready for your stove order right new with enormous stocks of our 

high grade stoves and ranges which we are selling this year at prices which 
mean a saving to you of from $5.00 to $20.CO, No dealer anywhere will 

give you such stoves and ranges as we offer at anywhere near our prices and 
if you pay a penny more than wc ask you are simply throwing money away, 

because no one can give you any more stove value than we give. V/e have 
big stocks of our best stoves and ranges in warehouses scattered here and there 

throughout  ̂the country so that we can make quick shipment to you and deliver 
the stove sanely to your nearest raihway station in just a few days’ time. There will

be no long delays, no waiting for the stove you need, but prompt shipments and guaranteed satisfaction.

Write today for Our Stove Catalogue |j
Our new stove catalogue for the ha!! and Winter of 1910 and 1911 is now ready, and if you need a stove of any ^
kind you will make a serious mistake if you place your order with anyone at home or elsewhere before writing
us a letter or a postal card and asking for a copy of this free stove catalogue. We have enlarged our line, the 
book is handsomely illustrated and printed and you will find in its pages the stove you need at a price you will be 
perfectly willing to pay. We have thousands of our catalogues ready for mailing the day we receive requests for 
them, and v/e are very anxious to place a copy in the hands of every prospective stove buyer. If everyone knew 
what splendid values we are giving; if everyone knew the savings they could make by sending their orders to us, 
there would be thousands of families in this country v/ho would save enough on the purchase price of the St©V© 
or Range they need this Fall or Winter to pay part of the fuel bills for the next months.

We Save You from $ 5 .00 to SS20J5®
There are no proiits to manufacturers’ agents, to wholesalers, no expenses of traveling men, no hotel bills, no 
railroad iare in the price v/e name for our high grade Stoves and Ranges. Windsor Stoves and Ranges 
are made for* us by foundries which excel and we take their output at foundry cost and ship direct to you with 
just one small profit added. This is the explanation of the low prices we are making. There is absolutely no 

l sacrifice of quality to make a low price, simply the elimination of a lot of unnecessary profits and expenses 
'4 between the producer and the consumer. If you never have tried this new method of buying merchandise this 

will be a good time to begin. We have been established for 38 years. We are well known i,n every commer- 
[■■>»? s ClSl center in the world. We have millions of satisfied customers, many of your friends and neighbors 
xjpjg, being among the number, so that when you send your order to us you are sending it to a responsible firm, 

a which guarantees its merchandise to be as represented, which makes good its representations, and
which has grown to be one of the largest merchandising institutions in 
the world by reason of its great values and fair dealing with its cus
tomers. It will cost you only a penny to write us a postal card to get 
this free stove catalogue and you surely onerbt to inv®=yg*ice our prices 
and our Qualities before vm. i---/ a citove os ftange of any kind this 
hail. We -knerw we ean pleas« you as we have pleased thousands of 
others. We know we can save you money as thousands of our Cue- 
tomers say v/e have saved them money and, prepared as we are to 
make immediate shipment so that the stove or range you need will 
reach you in just a few days’ time, there is every reason why you 
should at least send for cur free stove catalogue to see what we 
offer you in its pages.

Address us at the store nearest you, 19th and Campbell 
Streets, Kansas City, or Chicago Avenue Bridge, Chicago.

Miss Tennie Owens entertained 
her Sunday school class on Thurs
day of last week with a picnic in 
the Fields pasture. Misses Clara 
Allison and Carrie Karnes assisted 
in the entertainment. The cuena 
here of Miss Owens’ class that at. 
tended were; Dollie Ailieoo, On* 
Merck.Lora Word,Eleanor Fields, 
Marie Lowrey, Gnrnsey Lackey. 
Ida Halbert, Mary Fields, Vernon 
Hamilton, Johnnie Fields, Frank 
Decker, Haoie Divie, Harry Kee 
see,Harder Wyatt,Birdweii Davis, 
Wiiliam Fields, Rjy Grim and, 
Tom Davis, Grady Lowrey.

Do It Now
“ And the Comedy ends ’ ’
D > it now or tomorrow, but be 

sure its done before November 5
Rev. Richard Mercer will con 

duct services at Sonora on Sunday 
the 3U. All invited.

Mr and Mrs. 1 N Brooks ar
rived home Tuesday from a two 
weeks pleasure trip in their auto 
They visited Bronte, Robert Lee, 
Miles and San Angelo.

Hr. ICiiig’s Wew LifePiHs
Th© best in th@ world.

Professor Wirt Pauley of the 
Juno school was stabbed in the ab 
domen by one of the pupils Mon
day. Tne trouble arose ov.rr a 
question of discipline Barney 
Brudbsrry a 17 year old boy did 
the cutting and the wounds are 
considered very serious. The wife 
and three brothers of the wounded 
man passed through Sonora Tuee 
day night from Coleman enrouo 
to Juno Bradberry was held L 
await the action of the grand jury 
at Dal Rio on the charge of assault 
to commit murder

The Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Church of the West 
Texas district convenes at Austin, 
Tuesday. Rev. W. R. Campbell 
who has been the pastor in Sonora 
for the past year, has gone to the 
conference and K. W. Davis of 
Sonora will also attend.

Mr. Davis has kindly furnished 
the News with a statement of the 
money received aua its disburse
ments as follow! ;

This staitmcni is the same as
will be made to the -conference;:

Sonora charge of the Methodist 
church has paid during the current 
ooufgreuce year now t-naed; for 
all religiou- purposes a total ol 
§1521 93 divided as follows;

Pastor W, R. Campbell §800
Presiding E.der VV. T. Renfro 

8131 15
Ministerial help, W, R. Ho a id 

$51
Ministerial help, S J. Franks 

$53 50.
Sunday schorl supplies $112 65
Conierence claims $226
Incidental expenses and parson 

age repairs ©117 65
Everyone lias been generem and 

helped. Wo thank you. Would 
be glad to have you in Suidtv 
school aod at ohurch. Everyone 
is welcome.

J. W. Mat’ bews and E 8, Nubir 
of Brady, who have been visiting 
W.L.Souther on the ranch wbst o' 
SoLora were in town Tue&iiv on 
their way home. Mr. Mathews is 
a lawyer and land agent i n i Mr. 
Nobis is in the hardware business: 
They report a yery pleasant trip

Hog Killing time. If you want a 
good smoke buy a Bank N ;‘ e cig-u 
at the Corner Drug 8 ,ore.

M  ASS M E E  7IN G .

Ths contract proposed to bi en
tered into with the Orient Railway 
was cousidered by th9 Ráilvay 
Committee of the Sonora Comater* 
cial Club, whereby Sonora and 
country gives the railway 200 aens 
of townsito landp, right of way 
through county and town and tei* 
minai facilities aod $50,000 in casi 
in consideration of the Railway 
building into town and operating 
their trains into and from said 
town of Sonora by July 1. 19J2 
(or sooner ) was approved by a 
mass meeting of citizens held at 
the Court House Saturday after
noon.

The contract was read and re
marks made by many of those pre
sent ana it was decided that a com
mittee of three,namely S.H.Stokes 
E ^.Briant and L J. Wardlaw oant 
vas the town, country and interest
ed persons and report at a mass 
meeting of citizens to be held in 
Sonora on Saturday Nov 5.

Now then its up to ua.
Any of our horns people or in

terested parties who desire further 
information may apply to the 
Committee or even if we, theNews 
nan furnish any information will 
bs plea-ed to do so.

We have just received a < 
• >f cook and heater stoyei 
Vaader Stucken Co.

CORNELL & WARDLAV

Attom eys-at-Law,
S O N O R A . -  T E X .

Will practice in all the State Gour


